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PAUL JOHN McNAMARA Brooklyn, N. Y.

"Mac"

39

Pre-Medical Society

Kappa Gamma
Epsilon Phi Theta
Football V—3, 4

Captain Fraternity Basket Ball Team—

4

AI'"ri"',I{ liiiviiic,- ('(miijlclcd I wo suc<'cssfiil ycfirs ;i1 St. Krfini'is ("ollcjic.

IJnidklx II, N. >'.. "Iiifi lic'irlcd Mac" fame iiilo mir midst in tlic fall

of li);i() witli Ihc licst iiilciilioiis ill the world of M'ttliiitr' down to a (|iiift

student life. Me was reall\ awakened. ho\\e\ei-, 1)\ the shrill call of the

n-ferce's whistle. i'"rom that time (lesi)ite his jiood iiitcniioiis to follow his

])liilosoi)liical amhitioiis he i>aiiied fame on the jiridiron. '"'^i.ic" was an iiii-

portant co^- in the fanuMis ''Jt machine de\('lo|)ed l>y "Allie Millci" and

tliroiiji'h his jiTcat work was awarded the eo\eted \'.

Aside from his athletic ahility "Mac" is also a li-ood student, havin.ii'

(•onij)leted the H.ichelor of Arts and the I're-Medieal coui'ses. It was due to

the extra heavy class schcdiih' and loiifi- lalioratory houivs which iirevcnted

him from i)artieii)atinfi- in any of the other sports, for licfore interinii- \illano\a

he estalilished for himself an athletic record iioth in base hall and basket hall.

His talents still remain untold. He is also a musician and has furnished

amusement for the natixcs of "l>elle N'ista" and "licau Hi\ai;c." (X.imcs that

will loiiji- remain in the hearts of \'illano\a studeiils for lhe\ hrin.u' hack

memories of many joyous e\cninfis spent at socials and at \v Olde KofVee

Klutches.)

I'aiil has always been alert in class, espcciallv in aiiswcriiii:- tlu' "])i-ofs"

(piestions and on one occasion when the followin.u (|ueslioii was asked by a

member of the Medical Dciiartmcnt Staff, "What is the name of the tcetli

the humane ho(l\ receives last?" Mae immediately replied, "I-'alse teeth."

"Mac" intends to enter ( ieorfictown next year, whei-e he is piint: to piii--

siie the s'tud\' of medicine, and we feel sure that his untireless enerfiv with his

iniliaiivc will eii;ible him to jiain the eoseted M.I), degree, and he cai'ries

with him (Mir best wishes tor a successful career. Nolhin.n' too much can be

exix'cted of "Mac" and it is our earnest hope that he will liecomc the "l.oren/."

of Aiiu'rica. ._r'-


